
 

L U N C H    M E N U 
 

fresh baked rolls            9 
herb butter, maldon sea salt  
 

jacks chowder              C. 9 - B. 12 
clams, dungeness crab, organic corn, bakers bacon  
 

french onion soup           14 
en croute, gruyère cheese, fine herbs, black truffle    
 

tempura calamari            16 
white miso aїoli, chili-lime vinaigrette 
 

bo ssam wrap {GF}           13 
shredded pork, butter lettuce, carrots, thai basil, chili vinaigrette, mint,  
watermelon radish   
 

brussels sprouts {GF}           13 
applewood bacon lardon, toasted chestnuts, sherry vinegar  
 

fresh potato gnocchi           15  
spinach, maitake mushrooms, pt. reyes blue cheese 
 

tuna poke            19 
papaya, ginger slaw 
 

traditional pupusas {GF}                 16 
berkshire pork carnitas, curtido, jack cheese, casabal chilis 
 

 

salads, sandwiches & more 

chef salad {GF}            16 
romaine lettuce, cheddar and jack cheese, bacon, turkey, salami, avocado,  
egg and choice of dressing  
 

shrimp louie {GF}             18 
olives, tomatoes, red onion, egg, avocado, thousand island 
 

the mighty caesar           13  
coke farm romaine, croutons, parmesan, classic caesar dressing 
 

chinese chicken salad           15 
romaine hearts and napa cabbage, mandarin oranges, cashews,  
sesame-ginger dressing  
korean rice bowl           21 
marinated Korean short ribs, kimchi, jasmine rice 
 

sesame ginger rice bowl                    16 
organic bok choy, jasmine rice & motley kale slaw                

  add to rice bowl or any salad: chicken 7, tofu 6, salmon 9, steak 10 
 

sandwiches served with choice of french fries, sweet potato tots, or garden salad 
 

portola burger                  19 
1/2 lb certified angus brisket blend, applewood bacon, choice of cheese 
 

softshell crab sandwich          20 
sourdough, old bay, chipotle aioli, avocado, lettuce, tomato, red onion  
 

seared ahi tuna sandwich          18 
brioche bun, togarashi spice, asian slaw, pickled ginger, wasabi aïoli 
 

california clubhouse           17 
sourdough, roasted turkey, ham, avocado, bacon, tomato, mayo  
 

filet mignon sandwich                19 
sliced filet, chive roll, pt. reyes blue cheese, crispy peppered onions 
 

pacific king salmon            22 
napa cabbage, carrot, granny smith apple, sweet soy glaze 
 

skillet baked rigatoni           19 
beef & pork bolognese, marsala, parmesan, red pepper flakes   
 

from the oven 
classic turkey pot pie           18 
deistel turkey, mirepoix, veloute, fine herbs 
 

margherita pizza           16 
fresh mozzarella, san marzano tomatoes, basil, aged balsamic  
 

pepperoni pizza                  16 
fresh mozzerella, san marzano tomatoes, pepperoni 
 

black truffle flatbread           17 
black truffle tartufata, parmesan, olive oil 

We are proud to source products from local farms & be a partner of the  
Monterey Bay Aquarium Seafood Watch program 

 

{GF}: Gluten Friendly items. Please inform us of any allergies  
or dietary needs prior to ordering 

 

Water is precious on California’s Central Coast.  
Please ask for water upon request only.  

18% gratuity will be added for groups of 6+ 

WARNING: Certain foods and beverages sold or  
reserved here can expose you to chemicals including acrylamide in 
many fried or baked foods and mercury in fish, which are known to 

the State of California to cause cancer and birth  
defects or other reproductive harm. For more information  

please go to www.P65Warnings.ca.gov/restaurant. 


